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GREETINGS

I hope everyone is enjoying the summer months and 
expanding their fiber skills. This is also the season of  fiber 
festivals. Be sure to put some on your calendar.

The guild season is just around the corner and the board 
is poised to meet soon to plan for the months ahead. If  you 
ever have program or workshop ideas, please contact us 
anytime. We would love to hear your thoughts.

See more information in the newsletter about the John 
Mullarkey workshop scheduled for November. There are still 
openings and we would love to have you come and learn 
more about Tablet Weaving.

Finally, a survey will be sent out soon about the guild 
scholarship. Please fill it out so we can understand the 
thoughts of  members about how to move this forward.

Have a great remaining summer.

- Nancy

"My advice is keep your lips away from the spinning things."    --Adam Savage

The
 Wooly Pages

Membership Renewal

I t s  t i m e t o r e n e w yo u r  
membership. The renewal form is 
at the end of the newsletter. Please 
confirm your contact information 
in the past directory and indicate if 
anything needs to be changed.
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TABLET WEAVING WORKSHOP
John Mullarkey will be leading a Tablet 

Weaving Workshop for the Guild in November. 
Tablet weaving, sometimes called card weaving, is 
a technique for making narrow bands by passing 
warp threads through holes in cards or tablets 
which are then rotated. 

The first day’s project will be Ram’s Horn, a 
pattern for beginners with lots of  variation. 
Participants will learn how to read a draft, set up 
the cards and weave the pattern. By altering the 
turning of  the cards, other patterns can be 
created. Day two will focus on Egyptian Diagonals 
using two packs of  cards. John will provide the 
looms. John is a popular teacher so we are pleased 
he have him.

This will be held at the Village of  Richfield’s 
Fellowship Hall. For other details see the flyer at 
the end of  the newsletter. 

- Jean Ohlenbusch, Workshop Chair

REFRESHMENTS
We need volunteers to help with setting up 

and putting away the coffee and refreshments 
during next year’s meetings. If  you want to assist 
please contact Nancy Kilkenny or Jan Pesek.

SPINNING IN RICHFIELD
There are two opportunities to do some 

Spinning in Richfield. The first Friday of  each 
month, we meet at Cornerstone Yarns, 4174 
Wheatley Road, Richfield. Please note this is a 
new address since this past Spring. Cathy's shop is 
located in Richfield Commons, at the intersection 
of  Wheatley/Broadview Road and Brecksville 
Road. This strip mall also houses Richfield 
Gourmet Cafe; easy to see from this intersection. 
Cornerstone is near the opposite end of  the row of 
shops. We begin at 1:00 pm and carry-on as long 
as our schedule permits.

We meet at the Richfield Library, 3761 Grant 
Street, Richfield, from 6:00 pm(ish) until 8:15 pm. 
on the fourth Thursday of  each month. The only 
months that vary will be November, Thursday the 
21st and December, Thursday the 19th due to the 
holidays. If  you have never been to this location, 
please note that you can enter Grant Street either 
from Broadview Road (Rt. 176) or Brecksville 
Road (Rt. 303). At the stop sign, follow the angled 
drive back to the red, barn-looking building. We 
spin in the large meeting room found off  to the 
right before the desk.

If  you wish, you can be added to the reminder 
email list. Email Jan Pesek msbeeszy@gmail.com 
to be added.

- Jan Pesek

Calendar

Afternoon Spinning
August 2nd 1 pm
Cornerstone Yarns

Evening Spinning
August 22nd 6 pm
Richfield Library

Guild Meeting
September 17th 

Tablet Weaving Workshop
November 2nd-3rd 
Richfield Fellowship Hall

Mid-Ohio Fiber Fair
August 17th-18th 
Newark, OH
www.midohiofiberfair.com

Michigan Fiber Festival
August 16th-18th

www.michiganfiberfestival.info

Made in Ohio
August 31st, 10-5
Hale Farm and Village
www.madeinohiofestival.com 

A Wool Gathering
September Sept 21st & 22nd 
Yellow Springs, OH
www.awoolgathering.com 

Eastern Great Lakes Fiber 
Conference

October 11th-14th 
Chautauqua, NY

Autumn Fiber Festival
October 19th

Ashland, OH

 Guild Meetings
 7:30 PM on the third Tuesday of the
 month, September thru May 

Medina Presbyterian Church
5020 Burgundy Bay Blvd. (off Route 18)

http://livepage.apple.com/
http://livepage.apple.com/
http://www.michiganfiberfestival.info
http://www.michiganfiberfestival.info
http://www.madeinohiofestival.com
http://www.madeinohiofestival.com
http://www.awoolgathering.com
http://www.awoolgathering.com
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EGLFC OPENINGS
Eastern Great Lakes Fiber Conference still has 

openings in a few of  the workshops. The Efficient 
Weaver, A Spinner’s Eye View of  Colorwork 
Knitting, Weaving 101- Mission Possible and 
Color Surprises: Weaving with Variegated Yarns 
each have openings. This is held at the 
Chautauqua Institute on Columbus Day 
Weekend, October 11th-14th. Registration includes 
3 days of  classes (not including materials fees) and 
8 meals for a total of  $290 plus cost of  choice of  
housing. Details are at www.eglfc.org.

WORKSHOPS WITH JENNIE HUTCHINGS
Jennie Hutchings wants to invite all guild 

members to a workshop to make crazy baskets 
woven of  reeds and magic stuff  and/or lau hala 
bracelets from Hawaii. Materials will be about 
$12. If  interested please email Stephen 
stephen2page@gmail.com and we will let you 
know when and where. 

 REQUESTS
There have been a few requests received from 

our website.

I am a beginning weaver and am looking for a 
used floor weaving loom.  Thanks for your help. 
Judy Westfall jwestfall@hudson.oh.us 

I have a pet sheep that I adopted from SPCA 
years ago. When he was sheared this spring I save 
some of  his wool in hopes to find someone who 
would spin it for me so I could have a scarf  made 
for me and always have him with me when he is 
gone. Debbie Debbiec1951@yahoo.com

I am clearing parents estates in Bellevue, 
Ohio. My mother had 4-5 spinning wheels and 2 
looms (of  different sizes). We would like to sell 
them, and I can give more information to anyone 
with an interest. Dr. Michael Dillon, Cell phone 
614-271-1940, drmedillon@earthlink.net 

FELTING WORKSHOPS
Martien van Zuilen, a wonderful felting 

instructor from Australia will be teaching two 
workshops. She will be coming to central Ohio 
October 4-5-6 to teach. Friday is Surface Design 
and Saturday & Sunday is Nuno Felting. These 
will be held in Delaware, OH at Stratford 
Ecological Center. I took a class with her last year 
and really wanted to bring her here to learn more 
of  her felting techniques. See her website for 
samples of  her work www.martienvanzuilen.com. 
There are a few spots left in the classes. If  anyone 
is interested, please get in touch with me. 
Constance Hall constancehall@yahoo.com

'On the Surface of  Things’ an introduction to 
Color & Composition in Felt

A one-day class for those keen to expand their 
creative process and ‘vocabulary’ in the magic 
medium of  Felt. Through a range of  2-D samples 
and using an original and distinctive method, we 
explore surface design applications that are unique 
to the felt medium; including multiple ways of  
colour blending, pattern inlay, cuttng, shading, 
texture, and the varied effects of  using simple 
stitch. What you learn in a day equally applies to 
the potential of  3-D and sculptural felted forms 
and surfaces, so if  that’s your thing you are in the 
right place too! Previous feltng experience 
necessary – intermediate level.

Wrapped in Nuno Felt

Combine the technique of  Felt-making with 
sheer woven fabrics to create a new material with 
a uniquely textured surface and appearance. Use 
wool as your ‘paintbrush’ and felt small quantities 
of  wool and novelty fibres into silk and cotton 
voile. The result is a beautiful, strong yet light-
weight fabric with endless possibilities. Imagine 
scarves, wearable art, hats, and furnishings. A 
playful and colourful workshop! Previous feltIng 
experience is helpful.

http://www.eglfc.org/
http://www.eglfc.org/
mailto:stephen2page@gmail.com?subject=Jennie's%20Workshop
mailto:stephen2page@gmail.com?subject=Jennie's%20Workshop
mailto:?subject=
mailto:?subject=
mailto:?subject=
mailto:?subject=
mailto:drmedillon@earthlink.net
mailto:drmedillon@earthlink.net
http://www.martienvanzuilen.com
http://www.martienvanzuilen.com
mailto:constancehall@yahoo.com
mailto:constancehall@yahoo.com
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MEDINA SPINNING & WEAVING GUILD MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL 2013/2014
 Dues are $20.00 per individual or $25.00 per household. 

Please confirm your contact information in the past directory

 and indicate if  anything needs to be changed.

NAME____________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________________________

CITY___________________________________________________STATE__________ZIP________________

TEL____________________________________

EMAIL_____________________________________________________________________________________

CHECK#____________________________________________$______________________________________

Make all checks payable to Medina Spinning and Weaving Guild and mail to:
Gail Dixon
20377 Village Green Dr. 
Strongsville OH 44149

KATE LARSON SPINNING WORKSHOPS
Kate Larson is teaching 2 different days of  

workshops for Western Reserve Spinners and 
Weavers Guild on September 7th and 8th. We still 
have seats available both days. This workshop will 
be held at the Lake Metroparks Farmpark in 
Kirtland, OH. Please contact Elizabeth Mather 
ea_mather@yahoo.com for registration. The 
website http://wrspinweave.org has more details.

Saturday, September 7th, 2013 Spinning 
Handpainted Fibers. Handpainted combed tops 
and dyed locks can be found in a plethora of  
colors these days. The way the colors mix and 
shade in the fiber is often what draws us in, but 
can look "muddy" when spun into yarn. Come 
learn a variety of  ways to prepare, combine, draft,  
and ply these beautiful fibers to give you the yarn 
you want. Skill Level: Beginning spinning 
experience necessary.

Sunday, September 8th, 2013 Sweet Feet: 
Spinning for Socks. Handspun and knit socks can 
be a joy to wear. Understanding how fiber, yarn 
design, and knitted gauge intersect will help you 
create socks that feel better and last longer. We 

will spin a variety of  fibers, talk about how to 
make the best use of  each fiber's unique 
characteristics, and how preparation impacts the 
yarns we make. Skill Level: Beginning spinning 
and knitting experience necessary. 

10TH ANNUAL FIBERCAFE SHOW
The 10th Annual Fiber Show at the Peninsula 

Library will open Saturday, August 3rd and 
continue thru Friday, August 30th. It is open 
during the regular library hours Mon. - Thurs. 9 
am - 8 pm, Fri. -Sat., 9 am - 5 pm. This is a 
unique fiber show that promotes both traditional 
and innovative fiber techniques. Each year we are 
amazed by the local artists and home crafters. For 
more information www.fibercafe.org

SOAR RETREAT, ILLINOIS
Spin-Off ’s Autumn Retreat will be October 

20-26, 2013 at the Pheasant Run Resort in St. 
Charles, IL. www.interweavesoar.com 

mailto:ea_mather@yahoo.com
mailto:ea_mather@yahoo.com
http://wrspinweave.org
http://wrspinweave.org
http://www.fibercafe.org
http://www.fibercafe.org
http://www.interweavesoar.com
http://www.interweavesoar.com


Medina Spinning and Weaving Guild 
 

Tablet Weaving Duo: Rams Horn and Egyp-
tian Diagonals 

 
A 2-day workshop with John Mullarkey  

 
November 2-3, 2013 

 
Village of Richfield Fellowship Hall, 

3909 Broadview Rd, Richfield, OH 44286 
 

Most suitable for beginning and intermediate tablet weavers or 
those wanting a refresher. 

John's passion is weaving and teaching.  He is the author of  A Tablet Weaver’s Pattern Book, 
as well as the creator of software for tablet weaving.  Check out his website for information on 
his current and past projects, as well as his software, which is available free of charge. (http://
malarkycrafts.com) 
 
The workshop is designed for beginning and intermediate tablet weavers, but opportunity will 
be provided for individual exploration for more experienced weavers.  John will provide looms 
so that the class will be working on the same equipment and not tied to posts or chairs. 
 
Day One:  Ram’s Horn—This popular beginner’s pattern has lots of variations within.  Learn 
how to read a draft, setup the cards, and weave this beautiful pattern.  With a few changes to 
turning, you will learn several of the variations to the Ram’s Horn pattern like Ivy and Running 
Dog.  No previous tablet weaving experience required. 
 
Day Two: Egyptian Diagonals, The  focus  will be on weaving diagonal patterns with tablets.  
We will use the circular warp setup, and learn how to use two packs to create interesting di-
agonal designs.  Patterns will be provided, but individual exploration will be encouraged.   

 
Registration information 

 
Cost: $130.00 for members; $150 for non members ($20 of non member fee is  Guild membership) and $15.00 
materials fee payable to the instructor 

 
Registration dates:  Registration opens for Guild Members  March 25. Registration for non membership opens 
June 26th based on availability.  There are 15 slots available.  
 
Location:  Village of Richfield Fellowship Hall, 3909 Broadview Rd, Richfield, OH 44286 
 
Registration may be sent to  Medina Spinning and Weaving Guild  

 
% Gail Dixon 
20377 Village Green Dr. 
Strongsville OH 44149 

 


